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Ward Hill Clrarie.

The late webfoot weather on hand dar-

ing the past two wwks. and consequent
bad roadr, brings us face to face with the
question of: "What is to be done with
the "Ward Hili Grade?" south ot the
crossing of E'ghf-Mil- e, to make it pas-

sible in winter weather, says the Du ur
Dispatch,

This grade i9 a vt?ry necessary one all
Stage lines rnnni:ig south from The
Dalles being obliged to pass over it daily
and the majority of people living in the
southern portion of Wmc" county, mus1
travel it when so unfortunate as to have
to vt9it the coitnty seat in winter wen
ther,

There is not a better road in the county
during the summer months; the road
bed packing down to resemble a cement
walk, hut even light rains make it soft,
while heavy storms make it almost s.

This road is so situated that, like the
Tygh grade, it needs m 're work than its
dietrict supervisor cm afford and should
be put in shape by the county court.
Considerable work has been done upor
it directly in the p8t by the county, but
not of a permanent nalur What it

- I. - : I ..( ....1 K.

rock, net less than a toot tn:ck, put upen
it in the early spring before it hardens,
so the rock will u. in and make a road ;

then if properly drained ami cared for,
it would probably stand the winter
travel.

It has been suggested that a planked
road he laid on one side for winter use
and closed during the summer, but it is

doubtful if this would be practicable.
However, the county court sbouid ex-

amine this piece of road (about a quarter
of a mile long; during the winter some-
time, and see if some good permanent
work cannot be done upon it next spring.

Talk Fur I'aouuia.
Washington, Dec. 12. The certainty

that an isthmian canal bill is going to
pass at this session of congress causes a

number of men to give the project the
most sferiouj consideration, and some
are giving particular attention to the
Panama project, even in the face of the
report of the commission in favor of the
Nicaragua route. The fact that the
Nicaragua route is 168 miles Long as
against forty-si- unlet- - ac,ross Panama
and that it will take thirty-si- x Lours for
vessels to go through instead of twelve
in passing at Panama, is giving many
senators and some representatives serious
moments of reflection. Tbey recognize
the complications that would follow their
dealing with the French and the
Colombian governments, but they are
considering whether it would not be
better to do so and have a shorter canal,
ever, if the cost is considerably more.
The old speech oi Senator Davis made
against the Nicaragua canal ten years
ago is being revived. In it he asserted
thai the seismic conditions of Nicaragua
and Costa It ca were such as to make it
ver probabie that earthquakes would
at any time destroy the locks and canal
along the proposed Nicaragua route.

The question of harbors on both sides
is aleo being raited and comparisons
favorable to the harbors on the Panama
route are being made. Of coarse, this
discussion is more or less tentative, and
it may not amount to anything in the
end, as the sentiment of congress seems
largely in favor of a Nicaragnan canal,
tj ime believe tuat the Panama talk is
simply in the interest of defeating any
etna!, and tliac opposition is brought
out in the report made by Senator
Morgan.

Don't Tliiu ftuflor.
Often children are tortured with itch

ing and burning eczema and other skin
diseases but Bucklen's Arnica .Salve
heals the raw soren, expels inflammation,
leaves the skin without a scar. Clean.
fragrant, cheap, there's no salve on
earth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 26c at 0, C. Blakeley 's drug store. 4

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets !u that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Hcieuce Hair Bffit Grower and
Cocoanut Creaml Wr Tonic. They
will cure daud W rufl and all
scalp diseases. Fur sale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

An elegant line of Xmai cigars at
Grants, the only eiclutive cigar store in
the city. dlO lw
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Hollywood. Anbury N. J., February 8. 1900.

I vmir advertisement in to ot in tho
American, it so favorably impressed me on my visit to Baltimore

the holidays 1 purchased a of it for my adopted daughter,
was with troubles. She had the care
for some her periods on her suffering was some-
thing terrible. I induced her to try it the first brought on her

took it regularly according to the directions, was
relieved. To use her own-words-, "It my J.
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LINCOLN SEXUAL PILL1 yon strong?
Pries, $1 00 box mv 61 druggie t or

mail receintnt price, m praiu wrapper.
Fs.
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"I suffered for with bronchial
trouble tried remedies

but did not obtain
commenced using Minute

Cough Cure," writes Rev. James Kiik-man- ,

of Belle ltiver, III. "I
n hesitation in it

to all sufferers maladies of

kind." Minute Cough Cure affords
immediate for coughs, colds
all kinds of tiiroat troubles.
For croup it is

pleasant to take, fails
is really a favorite the children.

They it. Clarke & Falk's P. O.

Out.
Dull Headache, I'm us in various

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, of
Pimples or Sores are ali positive eviden- -

ces of impure blood. how it
oecam so it be puritid in order
to obtain good Acker's
Elezir hai to Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy we sell every on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the
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Start Girls Right!
Many girls become life,

at the crucial puberty they
no attention to the laws health. Mothers

should protect their daughters' health by giv-

ing them necessary Information and

treatment. When menses come on girl
unawares In her she either

into convulsions, Into try.
Ing to check the flow. Many girls have checked

the and has started again.
result they have grown pale-face- with

"crow-tracks-" on their cheeks, and dark
under their eyes. A dose

WINEoCARDUI
taken every morning after Is twelve years

old will the menses on properly and keep

them regular. It will help her develop Into

womanhood her the wife and motherhood.
All tell $1.00 bottles Wine

The Park,
read regard Wine Cardui Baltimore

and that
during bottle who

suffering female been under doctor's
time, and when would come

aad dose
meases. She and

saved life." WESLEY CROSS.
aclricc nd litrrttir addreM. firing rmptomi, "Tlw Ladln' Adrinry

Medicine Turn.
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Women and .lewela.
Jewels, candy, fl lwers. man is

the order of a woman'e preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that

of all jewels, health, is often
reined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify herself
against the insiduous consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
the regular use of Dr. Boschee'e German
Syrup. Ii will promptly arrest con-
sumption in its early stages and heal the
affected and bronchial tubes and
drive the dead disease from the system.
It is not a cure-all- , but it is a certain
cure for colds and all bronchial
troubles. can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Blakeley'e drug
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 1

Be Kept Ilia Leg.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he Bu-

ffered Then the best doctors
urged amputation, "but," he writes, "I
nsed one bottle of Electric Bitters and

2 I ozes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and my leg was sound and as ever."

Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Sores and all blood disorders

Electric has no on
Try them. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 50

4

Staved a la

"I wish to aay that I owe my life to
Dyspepsia Cure," H. C.

Chreatenson of Hay Miun. "Fcr
three years I was with dyspepsia
so that I could bold nothing on my
stomach. Many times I would .be un- -

free of charge and convince the able to retain a morsel of food. Finally
sceptical that Aristo Hair Food is the I was confined to my bed. Doctors said
only true and scalp preparation. I eould not live. I read one of your
Thomas residence, hours 0 a. m. advertisement? on Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
loop. in. For sale exclusively by the and thought it fit my case and com-Fostofli-

Pnarmacy, Clarke & Falk, menced its use. 1 began to improve

Change tlealfiiartera
headquarters The Dalles

line

P.

Hartford,
Inflammation

intensely.

Bitters

Kelly

dU-t- f the first bottle. I cured
and recommend it to Digests your

Cures troubles. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

bia Hotel. Stage there for Shan- - F""d Chu to I,u- -

iko rvery morning, except Sunday, at 6 Putrefying food in the intestines pro-o'cloc- k.

Passenger rate to $2. doc8 ,'ftVot" ,,ke tho,e of . but
aO.i-t- f J. M. TooiEV. Agent, Dr- - Kin' N" L" Pl" "I1 le
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White Collar Line.

The Daiies-Ponia- nii Route

Str. "TAHOMA,"
BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD
Leav-'- s Portland at 7 a. m

Thursday and Saturday.
Arrives The Dalles, same day, 5 p.

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. Sun-
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4

Meals the Very Best.

This Route has the
Sceuic Attractions Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. BAILEY-GATZER- T,

Daily Round Trips except Sun lay.

TIME CARD
Leave 7 a.m.
Leave Astoria 7 r.

Landing and office Foot of
Street; both phones, Main 361,
land, Oregon.

on

in.
on

p. in.

on

E. W. Crichton, Atfent Portland,
Prnther and Barnes, Ats., Hood liiver,
Wolford $; VVyera, Agts.. White salmon,

J C. Wvatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor. Agent Astoria.

R. B. Gilbretb, Agt.. Lyle, Wash.

J. M. FILLOON, agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, portianfl & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND.

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

IAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

STEAMKBS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAYVAY, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Jast What
You want.

New ideas in Wall Paper here, flueh
wide as we are showing never be-
fore graced n single stock. imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary priees.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yonrs
for a small price, at onr store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints.

W. VAUSE, Third Bt.

KO. R. CAMPUELX,

CIVIL KNU1NKEK.

Alder

Bridge, Rsilioad and Water Supply
Kuciaesring.

Uy, Mlueiand Kapert Land burvoying, Map--

l'ing, I'.us.
Location, construe lion snd Maiutouauee ofHighways, Street and Pavements.
Dexign oi roundstlons. Modern B

era, Masonry Structures,

Tues- -

dav,

Grandest

Portland

variety

Irrigation,

Bsssrvolrs,
gea, ttsw- -

nl Address, t. 0. Box sic, TUB DALlts

Port- -

Real

D.

PIONEER BAKERY.
, in ii " a ii i.

I have re-open- ed this "well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Gkrooer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grocer.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

CrandaMBarget

UNDERTAKERS
rfs EMBALMERS

The Dalles,

Wasco Ml

Robes,

Mai Shrouds

n Mm ft.
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi pii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, KSx?l&
Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

FlOTIT is lunr 18 manufactured expressly for family
use ; everv sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lowor than any house in the trade, and if yon don't so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

t

G. J. STUBhlflG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars
;

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Condon Phono K3
Lone Ulat. 1091.

Distance

Phones

WHOLESALE AND BKTA'l

to First National

Ete.

tOB

THE DALLES, OREGON.

F. S. GUflrilflG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

'DEALER IN

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Russell & Uo.' Engines, Threshers and flaw Hills.

Telephone 157.
Long 1073.

Or.

think

Next door Bank.

Second LauDlin Sts, THE DALLES OR

THE " OWL
'rop.

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City.

51 Local,
868 Long Distanoe.

Cor, &

173 Second Street.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOItOlUBlfl BREWEEY...
AUOUBT BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-knon- n brewery the United Suites Health
Reports for June s. 1900, says: "A more enpetior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on tbe other band is composed of
the best of mt.lt and choicest of hope. Us tonic qualities eve of the high-
est and it can be used with, the greatest benefit aud satlafonilon hy old and
yonng. Its us can conscientiously be prescribed bv (be physicians with
tbe esrsainty that a better, purer or wore wholesome beverage eould not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES. OR

Advertise ia the Chronicle


